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INSECT CONTPvOL IS GOOD Swine Growing PaysNotice f Tax Sale
WORK RUSHED ON NEW BLOCK

Messrs.' Franks, Cunningham and
Cabe have a large force of hands at

GARDEN INSURANCE. When Developed Right
The heirs at law of D. B. Vcrdcll

Ralriirh. N. C Insects do theirand all persons or corporations claim Raleigh, N. C From live grade- - work this week grading the basement
f"r the new block to be erected onmaximum injury to the farm or home

crnrrlen parlv ill the SDritlff wllCtl the

BETHEL NOTES

Ci:ui i;e SiOtt, is curing a
smile this week -- a. nine-poin- -l kH

A, lot of sickness around Bethel
flu and mumps.

Miss Nellie Scott is improving
some; We hope Nellie will soon be
able to be back in Sunday school
again.
'We wonhl be dad if everybody

ing by. through, or under said heirs sows and a pure bred Berkshire sire

a swine growing industry has beenwill take notice that at a sale of lands iWin. street on the site of the oldvegetables are .small and tender, but

and interests in lands, for taxes, held developed on the farm of the Upper meat market. The necessary brick
are alrearlv on the CTOunrf. The en

this is also a time when ettective
control may be secured.

Coastal Plain branch station near tire1 building will be rushed to com
and had in the town of Franklin, Ma-to- n

county, Norh Carolina, on the "Control measures can be usea
with less exDense and on Rocky Mount that is returning ap pletion at the earliest possible date.

3rd day of August,. 1925, the under around would come and help in out
Sunday school. ...coming generations of destructive in-

sects may be prevented by giving at
proximately $3,000 per year to the
farm. Sell the cull hens.signed purchased the land and privi

'This is an instance of. nrofits inleges and appurtenances' thereto be
swine rakino- when the work is Start- -

tention to the insect prooiem eany
in the spring," says W. Bruce Mabee
extension entomologist at State Col

- - - ri - - r -

ed in the right way," says Prof. R. S.loiging to 218 acres of land situated in

the county of Macon, State of North lege. "Very often we wait until we

rable damage and then itCarolina, m Smith Bridge township
is too late to help. We should keep

Curtis, animal husbandman at Mate
College. "This work was started
only four years ago and was begun
by selecting from a car of hogs that
we secured in Georeia for feeding

and known as the D. B. Verdell lands, SPRINGclose watch to get the best results
(rim rnhtrnl methods.that the name of the persons in

purposes, five of the best lookingwhose name said land, and interest
thprpin. was taxpd. is Verdfll heirs

Mr. Mabee states that upon tmaing
insects injuring vegetabels, it must
fire determined whether they arc

-I-S-brood sows, incse we orossea witn
a pure bred Berkshire sire and now
frnm the farm, we are shioninK an- -

that the years for which same was
tavcA or snpriallv assessed, are 1922 ill JV U - . 4

h Kiti'ncr or sucking kind. It tney
1923 1924; that- the time of redemD- - nnallv two rar loads of fat hoes, onehave jaws and eat the foliage, they C O M I N G

4

tion will expire on the 3rd day of
Ane-nst- . 1926: that the amount oi

in the spring and one in the fall. In
almnt-- i two weeks' time. Prof. Earl

may be conti oiled by ousting or
cnr-ivino- - with some stomach poison

Hnstetler. who has charce of ouras arsenate of lead or calcium arsetaxes, penalties and costs for which
said lands and interest therein we re nate. If the insects have sucKing

rt5 that is. a bill to putic- -sold is $64.16.
This the 27th day of February, 192:')

swine work, will ship 60' head of 200-poun- d,

well finished hogs to the
Richmond market." ,

Prof. Curtis states that this is one
irlea that" should be adooted bv farm

UIUUVH v ' . -

ture the plant and suck out the sap?

J. M. and rKxSlJ WlLLlb, they can be killed by a contact
This kills bv coming in

contact with the body and may be ers all over North Carolina. The to
NOTICE OF TAX SALE like the nicotine sulphate or on emul tal cost of the hogs used to start this

work "did not exceed $75 and from thissions. . .' .To W. S.. Hayes and all persons
having or claiming to have, any right start has grown a two carload busi-

ness annually returning approrimate- -
"Sometimes," says Mr. Maoee,

"there are diseases such as tomato
.Mini, vahirh An considerable damage.title, or interest in the following dc ly $3,000.
These are controlled by fungicidescribed property :

THE dull, dirty winter is almost gone. Soon you will
be cleaning house and the Living Room that has

seen such hard service for the past six months will
need brightening up with New Furniture and Cur-

tains and Draperies. So we have prepared in advance
to meet your needs with the most beautiful stock of

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

we have ever offered for the selection and approval
of the people of this community. Beautiful Suite
and Odd Pieces, Tables of all descriptions, Floor
Lamps, Table Lamps, Mirrors and Rugs and many
other things to brighten up your home and to keep
iihem for table and cheerful. '

This but emphasizes more than ever
the practical method of growing into
the hoc business instead of buying. You, and each of you, will take no sprays or dusts such as the Bordeaux

mixture. It has been found that this
may be combined with arsenate oftice that at a sale of land for taxes

into it as so many growers try to do
held at Franklin, Macon County lead, nicotine sulpnate or doih mm

tw cret disease and insect control atNorth Carolina, on the 6th day of
and so often fail. Prot. Curtis states
that it is really an inspiration to see
the good things which may come in

livestock farming from small begin
the same time. There are some mixJuly, 1925, the, undersigned purchased
tures already prepared that may be

the market and used infor the taxes due thereon, the follow

ing described land; small gardens without great cost."
UntB whn suffer damage trom in

nings when properly managed.

MR. TOM PORTER BUYS

Tuesday Mr. Tom Porter closed
the deal with Mr. Norman Barnard

One undivided half-intere- st in 28

acres in Elliiay township known as sect pests and wish to have informa-in- n

ohm, them should write to the
UUU uivm f""- - .the N. L. Whitcomb land, listed to
extension entomologist at state col

for . approximately 15 acres just outW.S. Hayes, for the. taxes for the Come In And Let Us Show You That We Can Supplylege sending in a specimen ot tne pest
following years: 1919, 1920, 1921, Y)U side the city limits on the ueorgia

road. This tract lies just south of
Notice of Tax Saleand 1923. That the amount of said

taxes and costs was $8.19, and that
the home of Mr. Barnard, the con-

sideration was announced as $500 per
acre. "Mr. Porter will probablyTn Rhodes Pucket Mica Mining

AH Your Home Furnishing Needs At Less Than
The Prices Asked In The Big City Stores.

BRYANT FURNITURE COMPANY
the time of redemption will expire company and all other persons; firms

or corporations, haying or claiming
tn tiave anv right, title or interest in

on the 6th day of July, 1926. .,

This 5th day of March', J926.

build a brick residence on nis new
holdings. The site purchased by Mr.

Porter is one of the most choice in
the following described property :

JOHN T. HENRY,
You and each ot you will taice notice Macon county, magnificent views of

the mountains being obtained in all
3t-M-

' Purchaser
J.that at a sale ot land tor taxes neia

at Franklin, Macon county, North directions.
Administrator's Notice Carolina, on the 6th day ot July, 10

he iinHersitmed Durchased for the
taxes due thereon, the following deHaving qualified as administrator

of Barak Wright, deceased, late of
Mn-n- n rniintv N. C. this IS to no- - A Special Deirinstratioilscribed land:- - All the mineral inter-

act in. the T M. McCracken land in
VOV 1 11' j , .

tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before

Millshoal township, listed to tne saiu
Rhodes Pucket, Mica Mining com-Kin- v

a rnrnoration. for the years

that the mineral interest was taxed or

assessed: 1923 and 1924; that the said
the 20th day of March, or tnis
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
ciA estate will olease make immedi oinnunt was sft.160. and that time or

redemption will expire on the 6th day
ate settlement. This 20th day of

of July, 1926.
March, 1926.

FRANK I. MURRAY, This March 5th, lo.
ELMER TOHNSON,

Ai6 Administrator,
I Purchaser.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

To The Baird Mica and Clay com

pany or any one else claiming by
through the said Baird Mi

ca and Clay company .will take notice

thit at a sa1e of land for taxes a'

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE

April 12th and 13th; also night of
13th, at store room in Hotel Franklin-Building- .

Both women and men invited.

Electricity is cheaper than woodor
coal. Help pay your taxes by using

more current.

WATER AND LIGHT

DEPARTMENT

T. W. ANGEL, JR., Manager.

Franklin, Macon county, North Car

olina, on the 3rd day ot August,
"The Range

with
the Clock"the undersigned purchased tor taxes

due thereon for the touowing de-

scribed land, mineral and mining
with privileges, in Franklin township
Macon county, North Carolina, all

mineral in and. on-the- land known as

the Z. Baird property, that the years
for ;tohich said land was taxea or as-

sessed were for years 1923 and 1924;

that the time of redemption will ex-th- e

3rd dav of August, 1926

and the amount of the taxes penalties
jand cost for which said land was soia

is $46.50. ... : . ..
Th s the 10th day ot Marcn, ivo.

C. A. SETSER,
Purchaser.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

Tn Tnhn Elmore, heirs and ail other

Here's Real Paint

House painting isn't
a matter of prejudice-i-t's

a matter of business
and common sense.

Paint isn't like an
apple you can't tell by

looking at it or by biting

it how good or bad it
is.

It takes weeks, perhaps
months, and maybe a

year or more to tell
whether it was worth
what you paid.

nerenns having or claiming to have

any right or interest in the following
Hesrrihed nronertv : You and each of

II lilt I1M III 7ft V?lyou will take notice that at a '..sale of
."Mlland for taxes held at rranKiin, jvia-fn- n

rmintv. North Carolina, on the i .ifi s mm v immh hi r ti'4Sy fit-- h y?diLII Vf Mi LI
6th day of July,1 1925, the undersigned El - Wpurchased for the taxes due thereon
the fnllnwincr described land: ! tit U LK i H ' tJ V

Ten acres, more or less, in miii-sVin- al

townshio. listed to John El
more heirs on Rabbit Creek, between

Ml

Through a
the Elmore and Ammons branch,
That the name of the person in whose

SWP name the said land was taxed: jonn
Elmore heirs: or specially assessed.
was 1924. 192.. 1922 and other years. Special Arrangement

with the ManufacturersThat the amount ot tne taxes ana
cost was $8.05; and that the time of

redemption will expire on the oth day
of July, 1926. ... .

This 2nd day of March, wzo.
J. M. RABY,

3t-M- Purchaser.

You can be a better cook even than "Mother

by using the Westinghouse Automatic Electric
Range the range vith the clock.

Hiink of it! You can prepare a big roast,

and five vegetables simultaneously all will be
ready for serving at the same time none will

taste of the others, even if one of the vegetables
is onions!

That's only one of the marvelous things you'll

learn at these demonstrations. All without

Administrator's Notice
. Having qualified as administrator
of Walter Talley, deceased, late of
Marnn rnntltv. N. C this is to notify

stands for Sherwin-William- s

Paint (Prepared)

and its fifty-ye- ar record
of results means quality
and satisfaction to any
painter or property-owne- r.

Be sure the initials
are on the label, then
you can count on the
contents being right.
. We're agents.

BRYANT
FURNITURE CO.

all persons, having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the ?7nA Aav of March. 1927. or this

obligation. Be sure to come while tne expert
Home iiconomics instructor is uc. j" jt a t ... ''.

notice will be
....i

plead in bar
. ...of their

i .
recovery. All persons inaeDtea to
saifl estate will olease make immedi
ate settlement. This 22nd . day of
March, 1926.

GEO. CARPENTER,
A16 i , Administrator.


